GREEN DOOR III

CHOREO: Doug & Cheryel Byrd  (423) 842-7626  
1443 Britt Lauren Way, Soddy Daisy, TN 37379  
MUSIC: Green Door  
ARTIST: Shak in' Stevens  
FOOTWORK: Opposite, except where indicated  
RHYTHM: Jive  
DEGREE OF DIFFICULTY: Average  
SEQUENCE: INTRO AB AB INTLD C AB D ENDING

dbyrdhouse@comcast.net  
www.chattanoogarounddancing.net  
AVAILABLE: www.amazon.com  
CD: The Collection (Track #4)  
TIME: 3:22 @ 42 RPM  
RELEASED: May 2017  
RAL PHASE: III+2(Pretzel Turn, Windmill)

MEAS:  
INTRO

1-4  
WAIT 2 MEAS; ; POINT STEP 4x SCP; ;

1-2  
Abt 6 ft apt wt 2 meas; ;

3-4  
Pt fwd L w/ outsd edge of ft in contact w/ floor, sm fwd L, pt fwd R w/ outsd edge of ft in contact w/ floor, sm fwd R; repeat prev meas to SCP LOD;

PART A

1-4  
2 FORWARD TRIPLES; SWIVEL WALKS 4; POINT STEP 4x; ;

1-2  
Fwd L/cl R, fwd L, fwd R/cl L, fwd R; plcg each ft directly in frnt of the other fwd L, R, L, R;

3-4  
Pt fwd L w/ outsd edge of ft in contact w/ floor, sm fwd L, pt fwd R w/ outsd edge of ft in contact w/ floor, sm fwd R; repeat prev meas;

5-9  
2 FORWARD TRIPLES; RIGHT TURNING TRIPLE; RIGHT TURNING FALAWAY ~ FALAWAY ROCK; ; ;

5-6  
Repeat meas 1 PART A; comm ¼ RF trn sd L/cl R, sd L, comm ¼ RF trn sd R/cl L, comp trn sd R;

7-8  
Rk bk L to SCP, rec R to fc, comm ¼ RF trn sd L/cl R, comp trn sd L; comm ¼ RF trn sd R/cl L, comp trn sd R, rk bk L to SCP, rec on R to fc;

9  
Sd L/cl R, sd L, sd R/cl L, sd R;

10-12  
FALAWAY THROWAWAY ~ LINK ROCK SCP; ; ;

10-11  
Rk bk L to SCP, rec R, fwd & sd L/cl R, fwd & sd L ldg W to trn ½ LF; sd & fwd R/cl L, sd & fwd R to LOP-FCG LOD, rk bk L, rec R; (rk bk R to SCP, rec L, fwd & sd L/R, fwd R trng ½ LF; sd & bk L/cl R, sd & bk L, rk bk R, rec L);

12  
Sm trpl fwd L/R, L, sd R/L, R to SCP LOD;

PART B

1-4  
PRTEZEL TURN; ; ; DOUBLE ROCK INTO;  
1-2  
Rk bk L, rec R, sd L/cl R, sd L trng ¼ RF (LF) keeping M's L & W's R hnds jnd [ptrs are in a bk to bk pos]; sd R/cl L, sd R trng LF (LF) [ptrs are in a bk to bk “V” pos w/ M's L & W's R hnds jnd bhd bks]; rk fwd L Xing in frnt to LOD w/ R hnd xnded fwd, rec R trng LF (RF);

3-4  
Sd L/cl R, sd L trng ½ LF (RF) to fc ptr still retaining M's L & W's R hnds, sd R/cl L, sd R to SCP LOD; rk bk L, rec R, rk bk L, rec R;

5-8  
PRTEZEL TURN; DOUBLE ROCK; UNWRAP PRTEZEL BFLY; ROCK RECOVER KICK BALL CHANGE;  
5-6  
Sd L/cl R, sd L trng ¾ RF (LF) keeping M's L & W's R hnds jnd [ptrs are in a bk to bk pos], sd R/cl L, sd R trng RF (LF) [ptrs are in a bk to bk “V” pos w/ M's L & W's R hnds jnd bhd bks]; rk fwd L Xing in frnt to LOD w/ R hnd xnded fwd, rec R, rk fwd L, rec R trng LF (RF);

7-8  
Sd L/cl R, sd L trng ½ LF (RF) to fc ptr still retaining M's L & W's R hnds, sd R/cl L, sd R to BFLY WALL; rk apt L, rec R, kck L ft fwd/take wgt on ball of L ft, replace wgt on R ft;

9-12  
CHANGE HANDS BEHIND BACK 2x; ;  
PROGRESSIVE ROCK SCP;

9-10  
Rk apt L, rec R, fwd L starting ¼ LF trn & plcg R hnd ovr W's R hnd/cl R, fwd L rel L hnd & comp ¼ LF trn to TANDEM in frnt of W; sd & bk R starting ¼ LF trn & plcg L hnd bhd M's bk/cl L transferring W's R hnd to M's L hnd bhd his bk, sd & bk R comp ¼ LF trn, rk apt L, rec R; (rk apt R, rec L, fwd R starting ¼ RF trn/cl L, fwd R comp ¼ RF trn to TANDEM bhd M; sd & bk L starting ¼ RF trn/cl R, sd & bk L comp ¼ RF trn, rk apt R, rec L;
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PART B (cont)

11-12  Fwd L starting ¼ LF trn & plcg R hnd ovr W’s R hnd/cl R, fwd L rel L hnd & comp ¼ LF trn to TANDEM in frnt of W, sd & bk R starting ¼ LF trn & plcg L hnd bhd M’s bk/cl L transferring W’s R hnd to M’s L hnd bhd his bk, sd & bk R comp ¼ LF trn (fwd R starting ¾ RF trn/cl L, fwd R comp ¾ RF trn to TANDEM bhd M, sd & bk L starting ¾ RF trn/cl R, sd & bk L comp ¾ RF trn);  rk apt L, rec R Xing in frnt, rk apt L, rec R Xing in frnt to SCP.

[NOTE: 2nd time meas 12 is ROCK RECOVER KICK BALL CHANGE]
[NOTE: 3rd time end meas 12 in CP WALL]

INTLD

1-4 BACK AWAY 3 & CLAP; AWAY 3 MORE & CLAP; STRUT TOGETHER 4;

QQS 1  Bk away from ptr L, R, L, - [clap hnds];
QQS 2  Bk away from ptr R, L, R, - [clap hnds];
SS 3  While swaying upper part of the bdy fwd L, -, fwd R, -;
SS 4  Repeat prev meas;

PART C

1-3 WINDMILL 2x;

1-2  Rk bk L, rec R starting ¼ LF trn, fwd L in frnt/cl R, fwd L comp ¼ LF trn;  sd R starting ¼ LF trn/cl L, sd R comp ¾ LF trn, rk bk L, rec R starting ¾ LF trn;
3  Fwd L in frnt/cl R, fwd L comp ¾ LF trn, sd R starting ¼ LF trn/cl L, sd R comp ¾ LF trn;

4-8 CHANGE LEFT TO RIGHT [ROL] ~ CHANGE LEFT TO RIGHT [COH]; LINK ROCK WALL ~ ROCK RECOVER;

4-5  Rk bk R, rec L, fwd R/cl L, fwd R comp ¾ LF trn undr jnd ld hnds;  sd L/cl L, sd L comp LF trn to fc ptr, rk bk L, rec L;
6  Sd L/cl R, sd L comm ¾ RF trn, sd R/cl L, sd R to LOP-FCG RLOD, rk bk L, rec R;
7-8  Rk bk L, rec R, comm RF trn sm trpl fwd L/R, L;  cont RF trn sd R/L, R to CP WALL, rk bk L to SCP, rec R;

PART D

1-4 CHASSE LEFT & RIGHT; RIGHT TURNING FALLAWAY 2x;

1-2  Sd L/cl R, sd L, sd R/cl L, sd R;  rk bk L to SCP, rec R to fc, comm ¼ RF trn sd L/cl R, comp trn sd L;
3-4  Comm ¾ RF trn sd R/cl L, comp trn sd R, rk bk L to SCP, rec R to fc;  comm ¾ RF trn sd L/cl R, comp trn sd L, comm ¾ RF trn sd R/cl L, comp trn sd R;

5-8 CHANGE RIGHT TO LEFT ~ CHANGE LEFT TO RIGHT; ROCK RECOVER KICK BALL CHANGE;

5-6  Rk bk L to SCP, rec R, sd R/cl R, sd R comp ¼ LF trn;  sd & fwd R/cl L, sd R to LOP-FCG LOD, rk bk L, rec R;  (rk bk R to SCP, rec L, sd R/cl L, fwd R comp ¾ RF trn undr jnd ld hnds);  sd & slightly bk L/cl R, sd & bk L, rk bk R, rec L;
7-8  Sd L/cl R, sd L comm ¾ RF trn, sd R/cl L, sd R to BFLY WALL (fwd R/cl L, fwd R comp ¾ LF trn undr jnd ld hnds, sd L/cl R, sd L comp LF trn to fc ptr);  repeat meas 8 PART B;

9-12 WINDMILL 2x; PROGRESSIVE ROCK SCP;

9-11  Repeat meas 1-3 PART C;
12  Repeat meas 12 PART B;

ENDING

1-3 2 FORWARD TRIPLES; SWIVEL WALKS 4; POINT STEP 3x ~ HOLD ON 4;

1-2  Fwd L/cl R, fwd L, fwd R/cl L, fwd R;  plcg each ft directly in frnt of the other fwd L, R, L, R;
3-4  Pt fwd L w/ outsd edge of ft in contact w/ floor, sm fwd L, pt fwd R w/ outsd edge of ft in contact w/ floor, sm fwd R;  pt fwd L w/ outsd edge of ft in contact w/ floor, sm fwd L, pt fwd R, -;
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CUE CARD

SEQUENCE: INTRO AB AB INTLD C AB D ENDING

INTRO (4 Meas)
FCG Abt 6 Ft Apt Wt 2 Meas ; ; Pt Stp 4x SCP ; ;
PART A (12 Meas)
2 Fwd Trpls ; Swvl Wlks 4 ; Pt Stp 4x ; ;
2 Fwd Trpls ; R Trng Trpl ; R Trng Falwy ~ Falwy Rk ; ;
Falwy Thrwy ~ Link Rk SCP ; ;

PART B (12 Meas)
Prtzl Trn SCP ; ; ; Dbl Rk Into a ;
Prtzl Trn ; Dbl Rk ; Unwrp Prtzl BFLY ; Rk, Rec, Kbchg ;
Chg Hnds Bhd Bk 2x ; ; ; Prog Rk to SCP ;

PART A (12 Meas)
2 Fwd Trpls ; Swvl Wlks 4 ; Pt Stp 4x ; ;
2 Fwd Trpls ; R Trng Trpl ; R Trng Falwy ~ Falwy Rk ; ;
Falwy Thrwy ~ Link Rk SCP ; ;

PART B (12 Meas)
Prtzl Trn SCP ; ; ; Dbl Rk Into a ;
Prtzl Trn ; Dbl Rk ; Unwrp Prtzl BFLY ; Rk, Rec, Kbchg ;
Chg Hnds Bhd Bk 2x ; ; ; Rk, Rec Kbchg ;

INTLD (4 Meas)
Bk Awy 3 & Clap ; Awy 3 More & Clap ; Strut Tog 4 BFLY ; ;
PART C (8 Meas)
Windmill 2x ; ;
Chg L-R [RLOD] ~ Chg L-R [COH] ; ;
Link Rk WALL ~ Rk, Rec ; ;

PART A (12 Meas)
2 Fwd Trpls ; Swvl Wlks 4 ; Pt Stp 4x ; ;
2 Fwd Trpls ; R Trng Trpl ; R Trng Falwy ~ Falwy Rk ; ;
Falwy Thrwy ~ Link Rk SCP ; ;

PART B (12 Meas)
Prtzl Trn SCP ; ; ; Dbl Rk Into a ;
Prtzl Trn ; Dbl Rk ; Unwrp Prtzl BFLY ; Rk, Rec, Kbchg ;
Chg Hnds Bhd Bk 2x ; ; ; Prog Rk to CP ;

PART D (12 Meas)
Chasse L & R ; R Trng Falwy 2x ; ;
Chg R-L ~ Chg L-R to BFLY ; ; ; Rk, Rec, Kbchg ;
Windmill 2x ; ; ; Prog Rk to SCP ;

ENDING (4 Meas)
2 Fwd Trpls ; Swvl Wlks 4 ; Pt Stp 3x ~ Hold on 4 ; ;